The foreign trade sustainable development index system of Shenzhen City, including the three subsystems of environment, economy, and society, was constructed based on the theory of emergy analysis. The sustainable development of foreign trade in Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 was evaluated, and a detailed analysis of changes in the emergy of light and heavy industries was performed. The results showed that the scale of economy has been expanding, and the total volume of imports and exports has turned from a rise to a decline in 2013. The status of sustainable development is not optimistic. The transaction volume of energy is reduced, and the quality of people's living environment is declining. The sustainable development of Shenzhen City is not perfect, but it is in a phase of gradual optimization. Moreover, the proportion of heavy industry in import and export trade is significantly higher than that of light industry, which has caused the outflow of energy to a certain extent. Therefore, to improve the level of foreign trade sustainable development, the efficiency of resource utilization must be improved. The import of energy products must be increased, the ability to cope with external interference must be strengthened, and the foreign trade industrial structure must be adjusted.
Introduction
Sustainable development is the path that contemporary human beings must take in the face of resource shortages and environmental pollution. It is the eternal theme of human production and development. As a place where most of the production and living activities are gathered, the sustainability of the city is crucial for the sustainable development of the world [1] . In addition, as the degree of economic globalization and international trade liberalization deepened, the economies of various countries faced the challenge of increasing complementarity and dependence. Foreign trade has become a bridge between the Chinese economy and the world economy [2] . Shenzhen City is the most important import and export trade city in China, and the evaluation of urban trade sustainability is of great significance to the city's future sustainable development [3] .
Evaluating international trade performance is an important part of sustainable trade development. There are many foreign indices for evaluating the performance of import and export trades [4] . Different countries and organizations perform different analyses and evaluations. It is roughly divided into the following four stages of development, including: (1) Focus on measuring the economic benefits of Statistics on foreign trade in Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 by referring to the "Energy Consumption by Industry" section in the "Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook" were collected. From the "Reference Coefficient of Various Energy Standard Coals" in the "China Energy Statistics Yearbook," this research determined the low calorific value. The value of the energy conversion rate was obtained from the book "Emergy Analysis of Ecol-economic System" by Lan et al. [22] .
Methods

Calculating the Foreign Trade Emergy
Emergy is the amount of another energy contained in flowing or stored. Since the energy required for generating various resources, products, or services is directly or indirectly derived from solar energy, its value is used as a reference for measuring the value of different types of energy, and the unit is solar joule (abbreviation: sej) [23] . Emergy analysis refers to the comparative and quantitative study of all kinds of energy whose properties and sources are fundamentally different in terms of emergy units.
Through a common standard based on solar emergys, system analysis can compare various energies in a way that adds emergys. Otherwise, the energy is not included in the comparison. According to the division of regional foreign trade industry types, emergy calculation uses raw data Statistics on foreign trade in Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 by referring to the "Energy Consumption by Industry" section in the "Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook" were collected. From the "Reference Coefficient of Various Energy Standard Coals" in the "China Energy Statistics Yearbook," this research determined the low calorific value. The value of the energy conversion rate was obtained from the book "Emergy Analysis of Ecol-economic System" by Lan et al. [22] .
Methods
Calculating the Foreign Trade Emergy
Through a common standard based on solar emergys, system analysis can compare various energies in a way that adds emergys. Otherwise, the energy is not included in the comparison. According to the division of regional foreign trade industry types, emergy calculation uses raw data from the natural resources used in the foreign trade process. According to the emergy conversion rate, emergy is calculated to determine the regional foreign trade's solar emergy [24] .
In the past, energy analysis compares energy and energy of various properties and sources into energy units, and then compares and quantifies them. However, different types of energy are not comparable and additive [25] . For example, the energy and electrical energy produced by coal combustion with the same petrochemical energy are also very different and cannot be simply added and compared. With the energy value as a common metric, the energy that cannot be added and compared can be added and compared by the energy value, so that the system analysis is based on the common value of the solar energy value [26] .
Energy analysis mainly calculates the ratio of production toward the investment of system energy, in order to show the efficiency of input energy formation. However, the energy analysis of ecosystems usually does not calculate the energy input of natural resources such as solar energy and rainwater. The results of various production and investment ratios from the analysis results do not reflect the great contribution and effect of nature and cannot indicate ecological benefits [27] . The energy value analysis not only analyzes the energy value flow between the components in the system, but also analyzes the energy value communication inside and outside the system. The comprehensive energy value index system obtained through the analysis results not only reflects the ecological benefits but also the economic benefits, which indicates the role and contribution of nature and people [28] .
Since energy cannot express and measure the essential relationship between man and nature, environment and economy, it is difficult to analyze eco-economic systems, including socio-economic-natural complex ecosystems [29] . Emergy analysis can unify the natural ecosystem and the human economic system for quantitative analysis. In addition, energy analysis cannot comprehensively analyze the system's energy logistics, currency flow, population flow, and information flow. Energy units cannot be used to express the relationship between ecological and economic benefits. Emergy value analysis uses energy as a common dimension [30] . The ecological flow is comprehensively analyzed to quantitatively assess the structural and functional characteristics and dynamic changes of the system. All the wealth created by mankind and nature contains both energy and value. Therefore, the value of energy is a reflection of the substantial amount of wealth and an expression of objective value. Natural resources, commodities, labor, and scientific information can all measure their inherent true value and evaluate their contribution. Energy cannot be used to measure the value of nature and the economy [31] . 
Emergy Calculation of Each Industry
The emergy of the import and export trade only represents part of the industry's energy consumption. After dividing the import and export trade by industry, we calculated the total value of each industry's currency as a proportion of the total economic value, which represents the import and export trade's emergy as a proportion of the industry's total emergy, and calculates the total emergy of the industry, as shown in Table 2 . Due to the different energy unit calorific values and emergy conversion rates, we obtained the emergy conversion rate from the emergy analysis of ecological economic systems by Lan et al. [22] . To calculate the emergy values of 22 industries, the consumption data of coal, coke, crude oil, gasoline, kerosene, diesel, fuel oil, natural gas, and electricity by the unit heat value is multiplied. Then, it is multiplied by the energy conversion rate. In addition, the consumption data is from the "Energy Consumption by Industry" in the Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook.
Since the low calorific value was obtained by deducting water vapors as well as the latent heat of vaporization in flue gas from the high calorific value (i.e., all the heat released when 1 kg of fuel is completely burned), it is closer to the actual calorific value of industrial boiler combustion. Therefore, this value was adopted in our current study. The low calorific value and emergy conversion rate of these nine energy sources are shown in Table 3 . Imported goods consume foreign energy, which should be measured, according to the energy consumption of other countries. However, due to the large number of importing countries involved, and the difficulty of obtaining energy consumption data by industry, we assumed that the energy Sustainability 2019, 11, 3035 6 of 17 efficiency of each importing country was similar to that of Shenzhen City when measuring the total foreign trade emergy.
According to the classified energy consumption data of each industry, the energy consumption value was calculated. The formula is shown below.
where E is the import and export emergy of various industries, E1 is energy consumed by various industries, E2 is the emergy conversion rate, E3 is the emergy conversion coefficient, e1 is the energy consumption in various industries, e2 is the unit calorific value, e3 is the emergy conversion rate, and e3 is the emergy conversion coefficient. EMDijt is used to indicate the import and export emergy of the jth energy consumption in the t-year of the i-industry (i = 1, 2, 3, ..., n; j = 1, 2, 3, ..., m; t = 1, 2, 3, ..., t). Then, the emergy of the import and export of the i-industry in the t-year was EMDijt. Its calculation formula is shown below.
Evaluation Index System of Foreign Trade Sustainable Development
In the evaluation index system for constructing foreign trade sustainable development, the secondary indicators used in this research were: (1) Emergy dollar ratio, (2) environmental potential, (3) per capita emergy, (4) emergy benefit rate, and (5) the total emergy of import and export. We further categorized them into three primary indicators: (1) Comprehensive indicators, where the overall economic development is evaluated based on the energy dollar ratio and total energy of imports and exports. Imported goods consume foreign energy, which should be measured, according to the energy consumption of other countries. However, due to the large number of importing countries involved, and the difficulty of obtaining energy consumption data by industry, we assumed that the energy efficiency of each importing country was similar to that of Shenzhen City when measuring the total foreign trade emergy.
where E is the import and export emergy of various industries, E1 is energy consumed by various industries, E2 is the emergy conversion rate, E3 is the emergy conversion coefficient, e1 is the energy consumption in various industries, e2 is the unit calorific value, e3 is the emergy conversion rate, and e3 is the emergy conversion coefficient. EMDijt is used to indicate the import and export emergy of the jth energy consumption in the tyear of the i-industry (i = 1, 2, 3, ..., n; j = 1, 2, 3, ..., m; t = 1, 2, 3, ..., t). Then, the emergy of the import and export of the i-industry in the t-year was EMDijt. Its calculation formula is shown below.
In the evaluation index system for constructing foreign trade sustainable development, the secondary indicators used in this research were: (1) Emergy dollar ratio, (2) environmental potential, (3) per capita emergy, (4) emergy benefit rate, and (5) the total emergy of import and export. We further categorized them into three primary indicators: (1) Comprehensive indicators, where the overall economic development is evaluated based on the energy dollar ratio and total energy of imports and exports. (2) 
Emergy Dollar Ratio (EDR)
The Emergy dollar ratio (EDR) is the equivalent amount of energy in a country or region, which is the ratio of a country or region's total emergy divided by the current currency. To some extent, the monetary rate of money reflects the system's ability to purchase money. The more emergys are available in a unit of currency, the greater the ratio is, which indicates the lower economic 
The Emergy dollar ratio (EDR) is the equivalent amount of energy in a country or region, which is the ratio of a country or region's total emergy divided by the current currency. To some extent, the monetary rate of money reflects the system's ability to purchase money. The more emergys are available in a unit of currency, the greater the ratio is, which indicates the lower economic development of the system. This implies the need for investing in high-energy technologies to replace low-energy resources and to improve the overall benefits from resources. The less emergy a unit currency can buy, Sustainability 2019, 11, 3035 7 of 17 the smaller the ratio is. In general, the same amount of money spent in underdeveloped areas can buy more energy. Its calculation formula is as follows. EDR = total energy of foreign trade/volume of foreign trade currency (3)
Environmental Potential (EP)
Environmental potential (EP) is the ratio of renewable energy to the total energy use value, and it can evaluate the natural environment's ability to support the system's production. EP can be used to account for the extent to which the system depends on the natural environment and the contribution of natural environmental resource emergys to economic development. The higher the environmental potential is, the stronger the supportive ability of the natural environment is, and the lower the degree of economic development is. Its calculation formula is shown below. EP = renewable resource energy/total system utilization energy (4)
Per Capita Emergy Consumption (PEC)
From the perspective of macro-ecological economics, it is more scientific and comprehensive to measure people's living standard and quality of life using per capita emergy consumption (PEC) than the traditional per capita income. The real wealth that an individual possesses includes the free emergy of the natural environment that is not quantified by market tendencies, the emergy of bartering with other people without participating in any currency flow, and the emergy reflected in the currency through market exchange [33] . These aspects of "wealth" enjoyed by people cannot be fully reflected simply by personal economics and monetary income. In foreign trade, the per capita emergy consumption reflects the process of real wealth change in the process of foreign trade, which reflects the impact of foreign trade on the environment. Its calculation formula is shown below. PEC = total emergy of foreign trade/total population (5)
Emergy Benefit Rate (EBR)
Emergy benefit rate (EBR) reflects the profitability of a country or region in foreign trade. When it is greater than 1, it indicates that the import emergy of a country or region is greater than the export emergy [21] , so Shenzhen City benefits from foreign trade. On the contrary, it is at the disadvantage of emergy loss. Its calculation formula is as follows.
Total Emergy of Import and Export
From a dynamic point of view, a country's or region's sustained economic growth will inevitably be accompanied by an increase in total foreign trade. However, using the import and export trade does not indicate the fairness of international trade. Even if the export value is higher than that of import, it is not necessarily a loss. It can only be measured by the total emergy of import and export [34] . The total emergy of a country's imports and exports refers to the sum of the emergy of a country's imports and exports of goods and services over a certain period of time (usually one year). Its calculation formula is as follows.
Total emergy of imports and exports = emergy of imported goods and services + emergy of exported goods and services (7)
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Calculation of Emergy of Key Industries
In the Encyclopedia of China, heavy industry refers to the production of materials including energy, machine manufacturing, electronics, chemicals, metallurgy, and building materials. The energy industry includes the coal, oil, and power industries. The machinery manufacturing industry includes coal mining equipment, power generation, automobile industry chemical industry including sulfuric acid, alkali, fertilizer, petrochemical industry, the metallurgical industry including steel, the non-ferrous metal industry, building materials including cement, the glass industry, and more [35] .
The light industry refers to the industries mainly providing consumer goods and hand tools. According to the different raw materials used, it can be divided into two categories: (1) The first type directly or indirectly uses agricultural products as basic raw materials. It mainly includes industries such as food manufacturing, beverage manufacturing, tobacco processing, textile, sewing, leather and fur making, paper making, and printing. (2) The second type uses industrial products as raw materials. It mainly includes cultural and educational sporting goods, chemical manufacturing, synthetic fiber manufacturing, daily chemical products, household glass products, daily metal products, hand tools manufacturing, medical device manufacturing, and cultural and office machinery manufacturing industries [36] .
In order to illustrate the main structure of emergy flow in Shenzhen City during the trade process, we analyzed the foreign trade value from the perspective of the heavy chemical industry and light industry.
Emergy Measurement of Heavy Industry Sector
According to the heavy industry sector definitions and classifications, 10 sectors including the mining and dressing industry, chemical industry, and transportation equipment manufacturing industry were classified as heavy industry sectors. emergys for each sector represented the sum of total emergys for the heavy industry sector. Its calculation formula is shown below.
where H is the heavy industry sector emergy, H1 is the emergy of ore mining industry, H2 is the food processing and manufacturing emergy, H3 is the petroleum processing coking and nucleus processing industry emergy, H4 is the medical chemical manufacturing emergy, H5 is the rubber and plastic products industry emergy, H6 is the non-metallic mineral products industry emergy, H7 is the metal smelting and rolling processing industry emergy, H8 is the metal products industry emergy, H9 is the machinery industry emergy, and H10 is the electrical machinery and equipment manufacturing emergy.
Emergy Measurement of the Light Industry Sector
According to the light industry sector definitions and classifications, seven sectors including the tobacco products industry, textile industry, clothing and leather manufacturing industry, wood furniture manufacturing industry, paper industry, and paper products industry were classified as light industry sectors. The emergys of each sector represented the sum of total emergys of the light industry sectors. Its calculation formula is as follows.
where L is the light industry sector emergy, L1 is the tobacco product industry emergy, L2 is the textile industry emergy, L3 is the clothing leather manufacturing emergy, L4 is the wood furniture manufacturing emergy, L5 is the paper and paper products industry emergy, L6 is the electronic communication equipment manufacturing emergy, and L7 is the instrumentation manufacturing industry emergy.
Results Analysis
Foreign Trade Development Status of Shenzhen City
In recent years, Shenzhen City has experienced rapid development, and its foreign trade changes are shown in Figure 3 . In recent years, Shenzhen City has experienced rapid development, and its foreign trade changes are shown in Figure 3 . 
Foreign Trade Emergy of Major Industries
According to the statistical data of energy consumption in different industries obtained from the "Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook" from 2009 to 2016, the total foreign trade emergy values of 22 industries in the national economic statistics of Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 were calculated using the emergy analysis method. The results are shown in Table 4 .
As can be seen from Table 4 Figure 3 shows that total import and export volume in Shenzhen City began to decline in 2013, which may have been affected by the establishment of the Shanghai Free Trade Zone. This new trade zone implements the RenMinBi Yuan (RMB) apital project opening, promotes commodity futures trading, establishes an administrative management system that is compatible with the international high-standard investment and trade rules system, and implements a series of new reform policies such as negative inventory management. This may have attracted a large number of foreign capital introductions, sharing the advantages of Shenzhen City as a special economic zone, which, in turn, led to a decline in the volume of import and export trade.
As can be seen from Table 4 , the differences between the industry and the time evolution in Shenzhen City are very clear between 2009 and 2016. The number of industries is huge, and individual analysis is more difficult. In order to more accurately analyze the trend of change, 22 industries are divided into light and heavy industries for further analysis. 
Calculation Results of Each Index
Emergy Dollar Ratio (EDR)
From 2009 to 2016, foreign trade EDR in Shenzhen City showed a wave-like decreasing trend (Figure 4) . The EDR increased from 11.02 × 10 18 sej/$ and fell to 1.18 × 10 18 sej/$, with a maximum range of 9.84 × 10 18 sej/$. These data macroscopically reflect that the emergy purchased by the unit currency in the continuous development of Shenzhen City's foreign trade gradually decreased, and the value of natural resources increased. 
Calculation Results of Each Index
Emergy Dollar Ratio (EDR)
Environmental Potential (EP)
The foreign trade system is not a closed and isolated development. It should be connected with the outside world on the basis of self-reliance. In the emergy analysis theory, the environmental potential (EP) was used to express the self-sufficiency of local resources. The trend is shown in Figure  5 . 
The foreign trade system is not a closed and isolated development. It should be connected with the outside world on the basis of self-reliance. In the emergy analysis theory, the environmental potential (EP) was used to express the self-sufficiency of local resources. The trend is shown in Figure 5 . The EP of foreign trade in Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 had a wavy trend. In 2013, the emergy reached a maximum, and the environmental potential was reduced to the lowest value. After rising in 2015, it only dropped by 0.06 percentage points between 2015 and 2016. These data points indicate that the environmental potential of foreign trade in Shenzhen City is relatively low, and that purchasing emergy accounts for the majority, which is conducive to the best use of resources and the overall degree of economic development gradually increase. For further improvement, we should give full play to resource advantages and accelerate the economic development of foreign trade in Shenzhen City on the basis of effective use and scientific management of its own resources.
Per Capita Emergy Consumption
With the continuous increase in population in Shenzhen City, the emergy of resources for social and economic development is also increasing, and the per capita emergy consumption shows an overall declining trend ( Figure 6 ). In 2010, the per capita emergy consumption was 36.86 × 10 14 sej, and, in 2013, it fell to 5.98 × 10 14 sej, which was followed by a small increase and decrease. Due to the intermittent nature of industrial upgrading, the per capita emergy consumption in 2014 and 2015 increased, respectively, compared to 2013 and 2016. This may have an adverse impact on the living standards and environmental quality on population. The EP of foreign trade in Shenzhen City from 2009 to 2016 had a wavy trend. In 2013, the emergy reached a maximum, and the environmental potential was reduced to the lowest value. After rising in 2015, it only dropped by 0.06 percentage points between 2015 and 2016. These data points indicate that the environmental potential of foreign trade in Shenzhen City is relatively low, and that purchasing emergy accounts for the majority, which is conducive to the best use of resources and the overall degree of economic development gradually increase. For further improvement, we should give full play to resource advantages and accelerate the economic development of foreign trade in Shenzhen City on the basis of effective use and scientific management of its own resources.
With the continuous increase in population in Shenzhen City, the emergy of resources for social and economic development is also increasing, and the per capita emergy consumption shows an overall declining trend ( Figure 6 ). In 2010, the per capita emergy consumption was 36.86 × 10 14 sej, and, in 2013, it fell to 5.98 × 10 14 sej, which was followed by a small increase and decrease. Due to the intermittent nature of industrial upgrading, the per capita emergy consumption in 2014 and 2015 increased, respectively, compared to 2013 and 2016. This may have an adverse impact on the living standards and environmental quality on population. 
Emergy Benefit Rate
From the 2009 to 2016 energy benefit rate in Shenzhen City, the value-for-money benefit rate is shown to rise and fall in the range of less than one. Essentially, in the whole foreign trade, the import emergy of Shenzhen City is always less than the export emergy, and the output emergy is greater than the input emergy, which is in an unfavorable position (Figure 7 ). This reflects the unreasonable structure of foreign trade, and explains the irrationality of economic and industrial structures at a deeper level. From the 2009 to 2016 energy benefit rate in Shenzhen City, the value-for-money benefit rate is shown to rise and fall in the range of less than one. Essentially, in the whole foreign trade, the import emergy of Shenzhen City is always less than the export emergy, and the output emergy is greater than the input emergy, which is in an unfavorable position (Figure 7 ). This reflects the unreasonable structure of foreign trade, and explains the irrationality of economic and industrial structures at a deeper level. 
Total Emergy of Import and Export
In our current study, the total emergy of import and export is a summary of the import and export emergy values of 22 industries. Changes in the total emergy of foreign trade from 2009 to 2016 are shown in Figure 8 . The data show that, after a slow rise in 2009 to 2011, a sharp decline began, which indicates that foreign trade in Shenzhen City may be in an unfavorable state, and its fairness remains to be seen. This situation may be affected by the international economic environment. 
Comprehensive Evaluation of the Sustainable Development of Foreign Trade
After calculating the emergy of foreign trade in Shenzhen City via emergy analysis, the sustainability of foreign trade was evaluated using the emergy index system constructed from three aspects: economy, society, and environment, as shown in Table 5 . Comprehensive analysis showed 
Total Emergy of Import and Export
In our current study, the total emergy of import and export is a summary of the import and export emergy values of 22 industries. Changes in the total emergy of foreign trade from 2009 to 2016 are shown in Figure 8 . The data show that, after a slow rise in 2009 to 2011, a sharp decline began, which indicates that foreign trade in Shenzhen City may be in an unfavorable state, and its fairness remains to be seen. This situation may be affected by the international economic environment.
From the 2009 to 2016 energy benefit rate in Shenzhen City, the value-for-money benefit rate is shown to rise and fall in the range of less than one. Essentially, in the whole foreign trade, the import emergy of Shenzhen City is always less than the export emergy, and the output emergy is greater than the input emergy, which is in an unfavorable position (Figure 7 ). This reflects the unreasonable structure of foreign trade, and explains the irrationality of economic and industrial structures at a deeper level. 
Comprehensive Evaluation of the Sustainable Development of Foreign Trade
After calculating the emergy of foreign trade in Shenzhen City via emergy analysis, the sustainability of foreign trade was evaluated using the emergy index system constructed from three aspects: economy, society, and environment, as shown in Table 5 . Comprehensive analysis showed that foreign trade and sustainable development had great potential for improvement in Shenzhen City. Table 5 . Analysis of emergy index system results.
Level Indicators
The that foreign trade and sustainable development had great potential for improvement in Shenzhen City. Table 5 . Analysis of emergy index system results.
Level Indicators The Secondary Indicators Emergy Result Analyses
Composite indicator Emergy Dollar Ratio The purchasing power of currency on resources decreases, the transaction volume of emergy decreases, and the structure of foreign trade changes to higher energy quality Total emergy import and export
Classification indexes
Per capita emergy consumption The impact of foreign trade on the environment has improved and the quality of people's living environment has declined Environmental potential
The evaluation index Emergy benefit rate Shenzhen City foreign trade for the loss of the adverse position
Analysis of Key Industries
Emergy Analysis of Heavy Industry Sector
The heavy industry sector is comprised of 10 sectors including mining and mining industry, chemical industry, transportation equipment manufacturing industry, and its emergy consumption chart for 2009 to 2016, as shown in Figure 9 . The heavy industry sector's trade value plummeted as a whole before 2010. After a sharp increase in 2010, it began to decline at a relatively steady rate in 2011 and was relatively stable in 2016 ( Figure 9 ). These data show that the emergy of the heavy chemical industry trade in Shenzhen City has gradually developed in recent years in favor of ecology and sustainable trade development. With emphasis on and control of heavy energy pollution in Shenzhen City caused by heavy chemical industries, the heavy chemical industry export values are gradually reduced, which is beneficial for economic and environmental benefits. However, the opposite trend that occurred in 2010 implies the lack of current policy measures.
Emergy Analysis of the Light Industry Sector
According to the light industry sector's definition and classification, the trend chart of the young industry emergy consumption from 2009 to 2016 was made, as shown in Figure 10 .
The light industry sector's emergy trend was very clear, especially since 2012, its curve remained almost stable, and both had a surplus from 2009 to 2016. In addition to the small fluctuations during the initial individual years, the overall performance of the light industry gradually decreased before 2012, and experienced a small to large decline. The large emergy surplus in the light industry sector indicated the outflow of ecological benefits in Shenzhen City. However, the overall light industry sector trade is in a state of inflow of economic interests, which represents a relatively contradictory situation. Therefore, it is necessary to take measures of regulation and control so that trade and ecology can achieve a win-win situation. The light industry sector's emergy trend was very clear, especially since 2012, its curve remained almost stable, and both had a surplus from 2009 to 2016. In addition to the small fluctuations during the initial individual years, the overall performance of the light industry gradually decreased before 2012, and experienced a small to large decline. The large emergy surplus in the light industry sector indicated the outflow of ecological benefits in Shenzhen City. However, the overall light industry sector trade is in a state of inflow of economic interests, which represents a relatively contradictory situation. Therefore, it is necessary to take measures of regulation and control so that trade and ecology can achieve a win-win situation. The light industry sector's emergy trend was very clear, especially since 2012, its curve remained almost stable, and both had a surplus from 2009 to 2016. In addition to the small fluctuations during the initial individual years, the overall performance of the light industry gradually decreased before 2012, and experienced a small to large decline. The large emergy surplus in the light industry sector indicated the outflow of ecological benefits in Shenzhen City. However, the overall light industry sector trade is in a state of inflow of economic interests, which represents a relatively contradictory situation. Therefore, it is necessary to take measures of regulation and control so that trade and ecology can achieve a win-win situation. The specific comparative analysis showed that, even though there was a trade surplus in the heavy chemical industry sector, it caused damage to the ecological interests of Shenzhen City. However, in recent years, the surplus values have been shrinking in the direction of foreign trade sustainable development. Although the light industry sector has greatly developed, the difference between the export and import emergy is still increasing year by year, which indicates that there is too much emergy flowing out of the light industry production sector in Shenzhen City, and measures must be recorded to improve it.
Analysis on the Sustainable Development of Foreign Trade in Light and Heavy Industries
The emergy analysis method can be used to measure the industry's internal time change analysis and the foreign trade, according to the light and heavy industries. This reflects the overall situation of the three subsystems of foreign trade in Shenzhen City: economy, society, and environment.
The inter-annual changes in industrial structure in Shenzhen City show that foreign trade relies on heavy industries with lower energy quality, while light industries with higher energy quality account for a smaller proportion, and the natural economic benefits of high-energy industry resources are less than low-energy industries. This leads to the loss of natural resources in foreign trade, which reflects the irrational structure of the foreign trade industry. Although the heavy chemical industry sector suffers from the trade surplus value, it causes certain damage to ecological interests. However, in recent years, the surplus value has been shrinking. It is conducive to the development of ecology and sustainable trade.
In summary, the industrial structure in Shenzhen City requires further adjustment. Although the current sustainable development of foreign trade is not optimistic, it is in a state of gradual optimization.
Conclusions
In Shenzhen City, from the perspective of foreign trade emergy analysis, foreign trade was in an unfavorable environment from 2009 to 2016. The emergy purchased by the unit currency is gradually declining, and the value of natural resources is rising. People's living standards and quality of life may decline. The import emergy is always less than the export emergy, and the output emergy is greater than the input emergy, which is at a disadvantage. It can be seen that, during this period, the sustainable development of foreign trade suffered a certain degree of damage.
The emergy of import and export trade in Shenzhen City is continuously lost. From a currency perspective, its scale continues to expand. The tension between the growth of foreign trade's economic value and the loss of emergy reflects the irrational use of foreign trade for environmental resources. The ever-expanding scale of trade has adversely affected environmental resources, which makes it more difficult for foreign trade to achieve sustainable development.
In the import and export of light and heavy industry in Shenzhen, it can be seen that, on the one hand, the proportion of heavy industry emergy is significantly higher than that of light industry, which causes the outflow of emergy. This reflects the irrationality of the current industrial structure. On the other hand, the overall situation is gradually improving, and it is turning to the sustainable development direction of foreign trade.
In order to improve the outflow of energy in foreign trade and, ultimately, achieve the sustainable development of foreign trade in Shenzhen City, we propose the following strategies.
(1) Improve resource utilization efficiency. According to the import and export industry emergy in Shenzhen City, huge ecological resources are directly and indirectly consumed in the production process of goods used for foreign trade. Improving resource utilization efficiency can result in the same or improved products with less resource consumption, which greatly reduces the outflow of emergys, and also fundamentally saves ecological resources. (2) Increase the import of energy products. Since 2009, the import emergy of energy products in Shenzhen City was less than their export emergy. The deficit increased the loss of energy consumption of import and export, and greatly tightened foreign trade's net export value. Therefore, more energy products should be imported from major energy countries in the future. This way, acquiring ecological benefits is increased, which can also serve as a strategic energy reserve. (3) Adjust the industrial structure. The inter-annual changes in Shenzhen's industrial structure show that foreign trade depends on heavy industries with low energy quality, and light industry with higher energy quality accounts for a relatively small proportion. Therefore, Shenzhen should optimize its industrial structure and promote the development of the circular economy in terms of sustainable development, implement energy conservation and emission reduction, and increase the development of cleaner production.
